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1. The Generaf As sernbly, at 1ts ll+f'th plenary meeting on 24 Septenb er !)66,

allocated to the Third Coa.ni-ttee agenda item 6l, entitled "Internations.l Yea-r for

Human Rights: (a) prOgruror. of measures end acti-vities to be r.mdertaken in connexion

with the Internationa.f Year for Hr;nal Rights; (r) report of the Preparatory

codtrnittee for the International conference on Humar lightsr'' The Ttrird connittee

discussed thi6 iten at its 1462nd atrd 1)+6Jrd meetings, on ]5 Decenber 1966.

I.PBOGP'AMMEoIMEASIFESAI{DACTI\TTIESTOBETiNDIRTAIGNINCONNEXIoN
I,JITT{ THE IIITERI{ATIONAL YEAR FOR IiUMAN RIGHTS

2. The General Assembly, in xesolution 1961 (XVIII) of 12 December 1961,

designated 1958 as Internationaf Year for Hunan Rights and arralged for the

prepafation of a progranme of measures and activities to be undertaken in celebration

of the twentieth anniversary of the adoption of the Universa] Declaration of Hurnan

Rj.ght s.

). In resotution 2OB1 (XX), of 20 Decenber f965, the As sembly apploved. an interj.nx

progralnme of measures and activltles to be underta)<en in connexion with the

fnternatlonai Year for l{uman Rights, as set out in the alurex to t}re resolution, and

conmended the p]'ogranrne to States lviembers of the United Nations and members of the

special_ized agencies, regional inter-governmental organizations, the specialized

agencies and the interested international orgalizations and invited their
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co-operation and paxtlclpation in the prograrune. In the sane resolution, the
A.senbly further noted that the Conmisslon on Hr:nan Rlghts vas continuing the
preparation lf f,]"tn"" reconrnendations on neasrirres e.nd activities to be undertahen
tn 1!68.

4. The Connisslon on Hr,'an Rights, at its twenty-second sesslon, completed the
lxeparation of those recommendations a.nd. requeGted the Economic and Socia]- Council
to recornmend to the General Assembly the approval of a progranme of fuxther
neasures and activities envisaged for the united Nations, I{enxber states, the
specia.fized agencies, other international- as well as n"tional organizations, in
corinexLon with the lnternational year for lLrman Bights.g
5. T'he Econonic and socia]- councir-, in resolution 1160 (xlr ) of 5 August 1966,
reeormended. a draft resolution for consideratLon by the Genera.f Asserobly at its
tventy-first session r^'hereby the Assenbry wou1d, inter alra, approve the fi:rther
prograrnme prepared by the Commlssion and request the Secretary_General to
co-oxdinate neasures and actlvi.tles und.ertaken by l,{enber states, the united h-ations,
the specia.l-ized a€encj.es, regional organizations and the national and inte}'national-
or g€r.izai.ions concerned. 
6. The draft resolution vhich the council, by resol-utron 1160 (xlr), reconmended.
for adoptlon by the General Assembly .was circulated as aI annex to the Secretary_
ceneralrs report on the International_ year for Hurnan Rights (A/6\eA), Anencments
to the drsft resolution and to the progxanme annexed thereto vere subnitted by
Norwq'v 6r1d lelistan (A/c -t/L.r)+1i ); *a ty colgnbia arrd the united Arab Repubf ic
( A/c. j/ L.L\3\/rev. r ).
7. The Connittee also had befole it a statenent of the financial impllcations of
the draft resol-ution recornrnended. by the Counci), (A/C.1/L.l+5f).
B' In their a,rnendment s (A/c. j/L,rr$)), Norray and pakistan proposed the addition
of the foffowing palagraph to the operative part of the draft resol-ution:

1/
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"5, tr'lrther xequests the Secretary-Genera.l- to eubnit an interim
report on the p1sns, preparations, srrangenent s, measures and activitles
referred to in paragraphs 2, 1, \ above to the General AssernbJy at its
twenty-second session,"

9. In their amendments, (A/C.1/1".t\5\/Fev.f ) Cofonbia and the United Arab

Bepubfic proposed to insert betveen paragraphs (a) anO (e) of reconnendation E

of the prograrne, the following text:

"Consider the possibiltty of establishing, in coamenoratlon of the
Intemational Year for Hurnal Rlghts, public service or socially useful
institutlons such as schools, hospita.ls, connunity centres, crdches and
recreationaf parksj ".

lO. Cn the suggestlon of the United. Kingdon representative, tbe sponscrs agreed to
lnsert the words "or desigrating t'xisting" before the vords tpublic servlce".
l-1. During the discussion in the Corrnittee, approve,l vas expressed. for the draft
resofution submitted by the Council and nost of the recournendations contained in
the prograrune arnexed thereto.
12. Different vievs vere put forward with regard to reconmerrdation C of the
prograxrnie a,nnexed to the Council resolution, concerning the awarding of hunan

Tights prizes. Sone nenbers of the Conmlttee opposed such award.s and consld.eled

the criteria to be applied in awarding prizes arrd the procedu.re for the sefection
of prlze vinners was imprecise €nd unsatisfactory. It was also reca.lJ-ed that the
reconmendation conceming the prizes had. been the subject of controversy between

I'{enber s fron the tine lt vas first proposed. Other nembers, however, feJ-t that
the establlsbment of hrnnan rights prizes and their awarding according to the
cri-texia suggested in reconnendation C woul-d be an j.nportant feature of the
Internatlonal Yee.r for Hurnan Rights, and that there woufd. be no di.fficultles 1n

selectlng persons vcrthy of the prlzes.
13. I,/hi1e mary nernbers were in favour of the amendment submltted by CoJ-ombia and

the United Arab Republic, some representatives pointed out that its neanlng was not
cfear enough and that they had some doubts as to the advisability of includ.ing the
proposed addition in the progranne for the Internationa-L Year.
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l-l+. At its 1l+6Jrd neeting, on 15 Decenber rj66, the comrittee voted on the draft
resolution sublritted by the nconomic and Social_ Counclf?and the aaendnents
thereto as fol-l-ows:

(") The preanbular paragraph of the draft resolution nas adopted. unanimous.ry.
(b) leconmendations A and ! contained in the annex to the draft resolutton

wtre adopted unsnimously.
(") Reconmendation C vas adopted by l+O votes to 25, with 5 abstentions.
(d) neconnnendation D vas adopteri unani.mousfy.
(e) The anendment submitted by Colombia and the United Arab Republic

(A/c.t/L.l+r+/nev.r ) to reconmen<lation E as revised during the d.iscussion
(see paragraph 10 above ) was adopted wif,h 6'( votes to none, with 6 abstenticns.

(f) neconmendation E, as anended, was ad.opted unani.mously.
(g) Reconmendations F, G and H rrere adopted unanirnously.
(t) operative psxagraph l of the Councilrs draft resolution vas adopted by

!6 votes to none, with 16 abstentions.
(r) Operative paragraph 2 vas adopted. by 5, votes to none, with lg abstt
(:) operatlve paragraph J was adopted. uneninousi.y. 

-'ntlons' 
I

(k) Operative paragraph \ was adopted by T1 vote6 to nonee vith I abstention.
(1) The anendrnent subnitted by l$orvay and pakistan (A/C.3/L.It+j, to add a

nev paragreph to the operatlve pa.Tt of the draft re.or-utlon (see paragraph 5 above )
Lras adopted by 61 votes to none, wi.th 9 abstentions.

(t) The draft resolution as a vho1e, as anended., was adopted by 68 votes to
none, with J abstentj.one. (See paragraph J6 bet-ow, draft resolution A).

e/ A/6\za, arnex.
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II. REPORT OF THE PREPARATORY COI"IVIITTEE FOF TIIE INTERNATIONAL
CONI'EFENCE ON HL]I'IAN RIGHTS

15. The General Assenbly, in resolutlon 2o8f (XX), declded to convene ar

lnternational confe"ence on human rights 1n 1968 and establi-shed. a Preparatory

Connittee co&posed of the fo]-loving seventeen ivlember States: Canada, France,

lndia, lran, Italy, Janaica, l.iev Zealand, Nigeria, the Philippj-nes, Poland,

Sonalia, Tunlsia, the Union of Soviet Socialist RePublics, the United Kingdon of

Great Britain aIld I'Iorthern tretand, the United States of Arnerica, Uruguay ard

Yugoslavia. In accordance with the resolution the Connittee vas asked"to conplete

the preparation for the Confexslce in 1968 and in paxticular, to uake proposa.Is

for the consid.eration of the ceneral Assembly regarding the agenda' duration and

venue of the Conference, and to olgarlize and direct the preparation of the

necessary evaluation studies and other docr.:mentation". It was requested. to repoxt

on the progress of the preparation of the Conference ln order that such reports

nlght be "considered. by the Genela-l Assenbly s.t its twenty-fi-rst and twenty-second

^ se ssions ".

- 16, The first progress report of the Preparatory Connxittee for the Internatlonel
Conference on Hurnan Rights vas submitted in June )-966 (A/6J5\).

17. The Third Corrunittee afso had before it a corunrmication of fB october 1966,

received by the Secretary-General from the PernEment Representative of Ivan

1a/c.l/6oz), which read as fofrovs:

"The Permanent Representative of lran to the United Nations presents
his conplinxents to the Secretary-Gener al of the United Nations, and vith
reference to paragraph Il of resolution Zc8l (xx) adopted on 20 Decenber f965
by the General Assenbly, on the International- Year for Hurnan Rights, has the
honour to state that the lranian Government has decided to extend an
invitation for the Internationa.L Conference on lhxran Bights to be held in
Teheran durlng 1!68. It is understood that, in offering to act as host for
the said conference, the Iranian Goverlment has duly taken into conslderation
the First Progress Report of the Preparatory Conimittee for the International
Conference on llunan Right6, contained in document A/6t \ ot 22 Jtne f966,

"The Pernenent Representative of lran lrould be grateful to the
Secretary-Generaf for any action he might deen necessary to take in
this respect. "
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Draft resolutigns and a4endflent$

18. Afghanistan, Co4eo (Brazgavlfle) and the lnion of Soviet Soci4 Republics
subnltted the following draft resofutton (A/C.3/r.t\Z) and- Add.l):

'SgcaUins 1ts resolution 2OB1 (XX) of 20 Decenber 1!6! concernlng
the observance of the rnternationa] year for Hr.unan Blghts and the conveningof an Internatlonal- Conference on Human Rights in Ip6B,

"FfiphgEi4g the great importsnce of putting into practice theprincipfes of protectlon of fundanental hunan rightsl{hich are taid downin the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal Decl-aration of HumanRights, the Declaration on the Granting of Ind.ependence to Colonial_ Countries
and Peoples and the Declaration and Internationa]_ Convention on theEliminatlon of AfI l,orms of Raciaf Dlscrlnination,

. "99nvl-nced that the contlnuing violatLon of funda.nental human rightsin certain countries and particulsf,l-y in the colonial and d.ependent count.ries
may endanger friendly rel-ations between States and universal peace andsecurity,

'lqplras&lnq the ilrportsnqe of the achievernent by the Conference on
Hunan Rights of the purposes specified. in General Assembly reso.luti.on
2c81 (xx),

_ -"1. -Calls upon the Governnxents of afl countries and the peopl_es of theuorld to intensrfy the struggre to safeguard fundanentar- rreeooms ario hunanrights and to ensure the compl_ete and innediate el-inination of such violationsof human ri€hts as racla]. discrinination and the poficy of apartheid;

"2.. Cufl" ,pot the Governnents of a.lI countries, in making theirpreparatlons for tbe conference, to concentrate their efforts on spplyingthe neasures provid.ed for in paragraph I of thj.s resolution. "
19. At the l-46j'rd neeting, on 15 Decenber I)66, the sponsors agreed to deLete
operative paragraph 2 of the dxaft resolution r.rhich was subsequently co-sponsored
by A1geria, 3uru44i, Indla, liaurile4ia, Sudan, Syrla, the Unlted Republic of
Tanzanla, the United Arab Republic and yueoslavia (e/C.1/L.tl+21/ eaa.Z).

2Q. -QgrnaIE, Ner,r Zeafang, Ni-geria, pakislan a,nd Uryguay submitted. a draft
xesolutlon (A/C.)/L.rl+Aj) vhich read as fol-Iows:

o



for the International- Conference
Progress Report

on Suman Rights

rrAeeenhinn r'rith pnrreciatiOn hhe invitaLion:i:::g:::p
of lran for the International Conference on Hu1xar.!
Itla zltaa\\^tw.)tew.)t

EngIi sh

of Lhe Prebara tory Corutittee

extendeC by the Governnent
RiJ'hts in hc hcld in Teheran

"The Genelal 4leeq!l-y,

its resolution 19bl (XVIII) of f2 December l-9b, desitnabing
the InternationaL Year for Human Rieh-{,s,the year 1!68 as

lts resolution 208f (xX) of 20 lecember 1965 on the
fntemational Year for Human Rights in l/hi ci1 it decided, lI!S{-:al:E, tnat-
an Inte-national Conference on Hut:lan Fights should. oe convened ourin,: 1968,
.lFfincd t-rc nr)rn.cFq of ihe llnnforanaa actrhli<ha.] q p.anryrJ_nrrr nnnniir-_. c "or 

(, !ef J

for the International Conference on Hrman Rights to complete the pt:eparation
for Lhe Conference, and requested tlre Secrebory-Cene,al Lo aploin'- an
Executive Secretary for the Conference,

"Havins consid.ered the First

"l-. Tahes note of the First Progress Report of the Preparatory Comrittee
for the fnEEiil6Ef6ffif Conference on Human Rights anci expresses its appreciation
to the Corr:nittee for the r{orh it has accomplished;

"2. Decid.es that the International Conf erence on l{uman Rights shau- be
held in Tehiran preferably during the spring of 1968 on a date Lo be
determined by the Secretary-General in consultation vith the Preparatory
Committee and the Iranian Government;

"J. Invites States Members of the Unlted Nations, States nembers of
the specislized agencies, States Par tics Lo bhe Statlrbe o.il the Internabionaf
Court of Justice and States that the General Assembly decides special]-y to
invite to parbicipate in the Con-ference and to .include among their
FAn?acani-aiir.a. ahi hdh+ persons \"tho se qualifications in the field of hr.rman
rights r'rou1d enabLe them to rnake val-uable contributions to the r.rork of the
Conference;

"4. Invites the conpetent specialized agenci.es to send observers to
rne uonrerence:

rr5- RA4rrastq thc P-cnara'.orrr r.nmniti.trp f.r fha Tnternational
on Human Rights to continue its worli in accorCance with la-ragraph
resolution 20Bf (XX), taking into accou-nt such observations as it
from the Conmj"ssion on Hulnan Rights and from the Coninj-ssion on the Status
of hronen, and io reFort further on the progress of the prepar:abion of the
Conference to the Oeneral Assembly at its twenty-second sessj.onl

Conference
14 of
norr ranei rrc
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"6, Requests the Secretary-General to arrange for the necessary staf{i})g
and othex facil-ities vhich vj_Ll be required for the Conference;

"7. Expresses the hope that the Conference }ril-l be an importanl sr,ep
foruard in the lurther pror,rotion and developnent of respect for human rights
and fundanental fleedorrrs and consequently a contribution to the strenothenino
of peace throughout the \y.orl-d and to frienclship among peoples."

2L. A statement of the financlal implications of the five-Por.Ier draft resolution
rus presented by the Secretary -General (A/C.1/l,.Lt|12).
??. In the ljght of the discussion, the sponsors of the draft resol-ution a6ree(l
to revise ooerative paragraph 5 by inserting the roltor,ring r'/ords: "the c.iscussions
of the ttrenty-first session of the General Asserobly, the decisions taken in this
resolution and the adoption of the Internatlonal Covenants cn l{uman Rights,'
after the r'-ord s "Statr,rs of h'onen".

2J. f'he Byel-orusslan Soviet Socialist Republ-ic,
submitted a draft resolution (A/C.j/L.f)+p7 ) which

Congo ( tsTaz zaviue ) and MaLi

"The General Assemblv

"Referring to its resolution 2OBl (lrC), in i{hich it decided, inter a].ia. O
that an International Conference on Human Riehts shoulcl le convenea in t968.

"nmphasiz]ng the lla.rar-ount importance, in order to enable the Conference
to achieve the pl.rposes sr]ecilled in that resolutionr o: encuring u,riversal
participation in the Conference.

'SSSg}]i!8 its resolutions on various hlunan rights matters, in vhich it
has nade appeal-s to all States, both l.{embers and non-members of the Unj-ted
Nations including reso}utions U4 $)r Lz9 (V), f5r4 (xV), r7T9 (fvIT)r
2oI' (XX), 20;7 (XX), ar-d lrrrr (XXI),

"Instructs the Sec retary-General- to invite the Governments of all- States
both Members and non-members of the United Nations to attend the Internati-onal
Conference on Hlman Rights in 1p58.'t

2l+. The sponsors subsequently proxosed to withdrarr the preambular part of the
d.raft resoluti-on and replace operative paragraph J of the five-Por+er draft
resolution (A/C. j/t.Lt+25) vith the operative paragraph 01 their dratt resoll.tjon
l^l^ =lt -t.--\\t1/ v. )/ JJ.LItt | ).

2r. Afghanistan, Col-orbia, I3dia, Lebanolr, U3]4]jgll&, Pakictan, Pa.nama, Sudan, the
United Arab Republic and Yugoslavia submitted the following draft resolutlon
(a/c.5/t.t\15):

read as follows:
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"Ttl e General As serflb].y,

'ttt*t 
-t* 

ta" r".o].utlon 2081 (fX) oi 20 Decer:aber L955 by vhich lt
recluested the President of the General Assenbly to appoint menbers of the
FTeparatory Comnittee for the International Conference on Human Rights,

"Recosnizins bhe sicniiica,r.'e n- -.1^a r-r-cred T-ternational Conference
or Hur:an Rights and ol the imlortance oJ the prclaratory rlork to be carried
out for the success of the Conference.

ttf. Decides to enlarge Lhe membershi-r of r,he Preparat:ry Colrnittee
1r-L,r seventeen to tlrenty- bhree nembers;

"2. Requests the Fresident of the General Assenibly to appoint Eir:
additional Lnenbers to the Preparatcry Cornittee - trrr lrom African counLries,
hNo from Arian countries, and tt,o fron Latin n-merican countries."

Issues discussed

26. During the discussion r-cnbers of the Ccr:.nittee etipressed their appreciaticn

to the Government of fran for its genercus cffer to act as host to the fnternational-

Conference cn Hurnan Rights in I!63, and tley vere Lmanimous in accepting thab

offer on rhe conditions stated in the lirsd repart ol the Preparatory Cor'rmittee

\Al o))+ J.

27. Several members exlressed their satisfaction for the vork acconipliehed by

the Pretraratory Car ittee and velccmed its prel|ninary report. The viel'I vas

expressed bhat the conlosition of the P::epa:'atory ConmiLtee r,ras Loo li:nited ar-d

were of the opinlon that it should be enlarged to lnclude more representatives

from AfTicah, Asian and lratin-Amerlcan countries. The oplnion vas also expressed

that if the Cornmittee vere to be enlarged, there shou-Id also be greater

representation of socialist countries.
28. As to the future l"rork of the Preparaiory Commlttee, it \'ias generally felt
it-ri ih aanl-inrrino ite rr^.-r- ^-n^-.-f ih a,t,tii.r'nn l-.l the Viet/Sru 'irrl-aiiu alquu'ru,

it rright obLain from tre Commission on Hu:an Rights ald the Coflrniss ion on th'
qr.irlc 

^1? l,l^h^h iho ;li a.rreei .)n .,f i iq rcnnrt sl-. f.1.^ nl'asert sess.'on of tle

General Assembly, the Assemblyts decisions or the matter, as vell as the fact of

the adoption of the tlro Covenants on human rights.
29. Regarding the conference itseLf, it vas suggested that it should concentrate

on the rnost urgent and actual issues such as the inmediate granting of independenceo

I
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to col-onial peopres, the eliniiration of raciar dr.scrimination and the policy of
apartheid. other rnembers said that, arthough they recognized the varidity and
the lrnportairce of these problems, they felt that such an applroach r+ou-r-d narrow
the Fulrxoses of the rnternationaL conference, which vas to consider ar1 the h,nan
rights rat'.ers pertaining to the purposes defined rry the General Assembry 1n
resollLtio-. -'0{}1 (xx). rr uas raintaineo thab flrese parricu-La" Foints vere ar-read.y
covered in the draft lrovisional agenala suggestect- by the preparatory Conrnittee
| ^ l.- -\(A/bJ)4, paragraph lL J.

10. some membere advccated the apprication of the principle of universarity to
the participation in the rnternationaf conference on Human Rights, particur-arr-y
since i.t had to deaL vith subiects r'rhich were of universal interest and importance.
They vere of the vier,r that all States shoutd be invited to take r,art in the
conference, as had been done in bhe case of the conference on the preparation of
the convention relating to the status of refugees. other roembers, houever, vere
opposed to such an arrangement ' 0f these, s ome argued that the a]-r- - s tates formu.ra
voufd present prectical and legal difficulti.es and they naintaj.ned that a for".tnula
invitlng states t{enbers oi the united Nations and members of the speciar-izecl
agencies anil states that the Assembly decided slecificarfy to invite to participate
in the Conference woulcl be a satisfactory solution of the probl-ern.

)L. ldith reference to the recommendatiun ot the Preparatory Cornmittee concerr.rinc
the for* worhlng languages of the conference, one nember suggested that elther
chi'nese should be added as the fifth vorking rangauge or their number shourd be
Linited to three in accorda'ce r,/ith the us r.rar practice in united Nations organs.

12. At its 145Jrd nee,cing

and the arnendments tirereto.
13. At the requesl: of the
a roll-call -,/ote vas iahen
Adal.l and 2). The dr:aft
adopted by l+O votes to noce

Voting

the Comnittee voted on the draft resolutions submitted

rell:esenbative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republ-ics
on tlre l,velve-Porrer draft r:esoLution (A/C.3/L.l+pt and
resolution, as revised (see paragraph l! above), was

w)-+,h )) abstentions. The voti.ng was as follows:

:
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Afghanis'itan, Algeria, Austria, Bulgarla, 3urma, Bun-rndi,

Syelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Ca'meroonr Central

African Republic, Chad., Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Ghana,

Hungary, India, lndonesia, Iran, Iraq, fsrael, Liberia, Libya,

Mauritania, Mongolia, Nepa1, Pakistan, Poland, Romanla, Saudi

Arabia ) Senegal, Sierra L€one, Sudan, Syria, fhail-and, lbnisia,

Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Sovial-ist Bepublic, Union of Sovlet

Social-ist Republics, United Arab llepublic, United Republic of

Tanzania, Yugoslavia,

Against: None

Abstainin€!: Argentina, Australia., B:€zL!, Canada, Chile, China, Colonbia,

Cyprus, Dennark, Ecuador, tr'inland., France, Greece, Guatenala,

Ireland., Italy, Janaica, Japan, Ma1awi r fiexico, Netherland s,

New Zeal-and, Norway, Panama, Phillppines, Portugal, Sweden,

Turkey, United Klngdom af Great Britain and Northern Ireland,

- Unlted States of All'erlca, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela'

lt )+. The voting on the five-power draft resolution ([,/C.l/f .!UZS) vas as follovs:

(") Ohe preambular par'; r,ras adopted by J2 votes to none, vith I abstention'

(b) Operative paragraph L vas ad.opted- unanireous ly '
(") operative paragrailh 2 was adopted by 72 votes to none, with I abstention'

(d) At the Teguest of the representative of tbe Byelorusslan sor.iet social-ist

RepubllcaSeparatero]l-caLlvote,wastakenontheploposaltoreplaceoperative
paragraph I of the five-Poruer draft resolution wlth the operative paragraph of the

three-pover d.raft resolutton (a/c.1/1,.t427) , as mentioned in paTagraph 2l+ above.

Tl.}el1.oposa]'vasrejectedbyisvote6to2J,withL]absten.iions.TheYotingwas
as follo'ws:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Bulgaria, 3ufi0a, Burundi, Byelorussian

Soviet Socialj.st Republic, Czechoslovahia, Ethiopia, Hungary,

India, Indonesia, Iraqr Mauritania, Me--:ico, Mongofia, Nepal,

Poland, Ronania, Saud.i Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Uganda, Uhrainian

Soviet Socialist Repubtic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,

United. Arab Republi c, United Republic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia'
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Against: Argentina., Australia, Austria, BraziL, Canad.a, Chife, China,
Colombia, Dennarh, Ecuador, trinland, trrance, Greece, Guatenal-a,
Irefand, Tsrael, Italy, Jar0aica, Japan, Liberla, Malavi,
NetherLands, New Zealand, Ilonray, panana, philippines, portugal,
Sweden, lhailanC, Turkey., United. Kingclon of Great Britain and

Northern Ire1an,1, United States of Amerlca, Upper Votta,
Uruguay, Venezuela.

Abstaining: Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chacl, Cypms, Ghana, Iran,
Lj.bya, Palilstan, Senegal, Siera leone, Tunisia.

(e) 0perative paragraph i (A/C.l/t,,lU2J) vas adopted by 4J votes to 9., with
16 abstentiorrs.

(r) operative pa-agralh 4 vas arlopted by Jr votes to none., vith r abstention.
(g) Operative paragraph 5 as anended (see paragraph 22 above ) \,ras adopted. by

68 votes to noner with 4 alrstentions.
(h) Operative paragra.ohs 6 anrJ, J vere adoplred unanimol1sly.
(i) The five-Povet: duafL resollrtion as a vhole, as anended, tias adopted by

54. votes L,o none, with ? abstentions.
at. The ten-?ower draft i"esorution (nlc.1/t.rr+l!) vas adop rred by )! votes ro none,
wi-r,h 15 abstentions (see paragraph 56 below, daaft resolutions B, C and D).
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RECOMMEIVDATIONS OF ['IIE THfRD COMMITIEE

36. Ihe Third Committee reconmends to the General Assembly the adcption of the

following draft resolutions :

In+-ernational Year for Hunan Rights

A

The General As s enbly,

Recalline its i'esolutions 196I (xvfff) ot IJ Lecembet L961 and 2OBI ()fi)

of 20 December l!65 on the International Year for Human Rights,

l. Approves the further progra nle cf neasures and activities envisaged

{^? l/FnhFr qi'J-pa hha T:ni1-orl Nef.ir-c f.} c -ne^ialized agencies and I ational

and other international organizations, vhich has been recornmended by the

Conlmission on Hunan Ri-ghts and ls set out in the arule). to the present lesolution;

2. Invi-tes Member States, the specialized agencies, regiona] j-nter-

governnental organizations, and the national and international organizations

concerned to devote the yea.r 1963 to intensified efforts and undertakings in the

{JFld ^+ },.'ha?. ?i-Lfq ih^1.,^ih. 1-ha -e.rcrrr-c cct O-t in the above-rnent ionedIiuuqrr:16,'Lrr !, rur uu rr16

progranme, and to keep the Secreta-ry-General infor ed of their plans and

preparations i

t. fnvites the Secretary-General- to make any necessary arrangemenrs ro

facilitate the co-opelation o1 competent reGional inter-governmental organizations

in observing 1969 as International Human Rights Year, as provided in General

Assembly resolutlon 2o8l- (xx);

4. Requests the Secretary-General tc co-ordinate the lxeasures and activitiee

undertaken by Member States, the Unlted llations, the specialized agencies,

regional crganizations and the national and international organizations concerned,

and in particular to collect and disseminate at regular intervaJ-s infonnation

on activities contemplated or und ertaken by them in conne:lion with the Internationa]
var? f ^r Hrrn:rn Ri c}lt'.c.

5. Further requestq the Sec retary-General to subnit an inberin report on

the plans, preparations, arrangernents, neasuree and activities referred to in
paragraLlhs 2, 1 and.4 above to the GeneraL Assembly at 1ts t1'/enty-second session'
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' ANIIEX

Recoffriendation A

Tt 1s recornnended that in Decernber L967 tine President of the General Assernbly

should issue a speclal nessage on the fnternational year for Hlirdan Rights, to be

released on I January l!68. It is further reconmended that ihe Secretary-General
of the United Nations, the executive heads of the specialized agencies, the
Executi-ve Director of the Lrnited Nations Childrents Fund, and the executive
secreiaTies of the regional economic commissions shoul_d issue simi]ar nessages
4,,-r -- r -ZQuur.ruE ryoo aL Lne uame bhey deen nost ap_oropriate, such nessages to be widely
circulated by all cornniunicati-ons media.

Reconnendation B

i. It 1s recommended that the Secretarv-General should:
(al lvl€.ke arrangements for the issuillg of hunan riEhts stamDs and lirst-day

covers on 1 January 1968, and for special cancellations cluring l!63;
(U) Promate the vldest and most intensive dlssemination of the Unlversal

DeclaraLion of Human Rights specii ical-Iy fol- rhe International Year;
/\(9, lrepare and publish a sDecia^I l-arnphlet cr bhe Declaration speclfically

for the International Year i

(d, Pr:epare a radio documentary script on the Declaration, for general
dist"j-bution, and encourage and assist broadcasting and television organizatlons
to prcduce documentary or dranatic progranmes relating to hunan rightsj

(e) Uat<e available to States uembers of the United ltrations or nembers of
the specialized agencj-es and the International Atomic Energy Agency a special- nodel
designed to symbolize the concept of hunan rights ar.d freedoms, so that posters
may be reproduced and distriluted nationally during the Internatj-onal Ycar;

(1J lirect UniLed Nations officers at JI-ad quarters and in iniomation
centres and Tegional- offices to give lectures and r,,'rite artj,cles on the Declaration
and to co-operate vlth i.nfot:nation media and educational autharities in various
countries in organizing the cel_ebratlon of the h.ternational Year;

(g) Request the dlstributoxs of Unibed Nations publlcatlons to prepare a

special display of relevant Unlted llations documents for exhibition during the
nonths of November and Deeernber I!68. 

I
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2. Ior lluman Rights Day, 1968, it is recornmended that the United Nations

should :

G) or6dnize ab Headquarters a special neeting of the General A:sembly on

l-O Decenber 1958, in e ommernorat j- on of the tventleth anniversary cf the Declaration.
G.\tF---.,^l.a 'vF rn,rir.ad lJhanarrpr -^c-ihla 1c .i ra1-,rle i- Lhp-'r ,l.l aoatiOns tOvu' pr vf!,

the cpeclal reering persons vho participated in the drafting ol the Declaration;
(E) organize a concert at United Nations HeaCquarters on the sarLe day to

cefebrate the tventieth anniversar:y of the Declaration, and obtain the videst
possible radio anai television coverage for the concert.

Recommerdation C

e) l,'hen r nrize or nrizes ln the lie1d of hur an riqhts should be ararded.

It is reconmended tnar a prize cr orj-zes shoul-d :e ar"rarded, for tne first tir-e, cn

10 lecernber 1!68, on the occa.si.n of the celebration of the twentieth anniversary

ol the U rj-versal- Declaration or Hunan Fights. ThereaIber prizes should not be

ar,rardecl more often than at five-year intervals.
(t) Nur,rber of prizes to be avarded. It is reconmencled that no more than

five prizes should be awarded al one tine. T; one pr-i./e -; s to be arrardec, it
sholrld be for outstanding achieveflents in the field of huir'ian rights. If tr'rc

pri,cs are Lo bc ararded, one shou-Id be lor outsber-dir.g achieveff-ents vith relerence

to the prornotj on and protect;ior ol civil al]d poli-Ljca1 r:ights, and tlre othelr ior
cutstandir.d acoievemenLs with re,ercnce to the F,o:-or-iol :.Ld protecbion of
econcnic, s..:cial und culLurel richts. If r:ore ti.an ol-e prize ts fuarded., ca"l
nri'a cl.,^r,ln lar 6^i,-l ihr.. every vay,

(c) Nc.ture of che prizes" IL is reconmenued tnal a netal pl-aque tearing
the United Nations seal and an artistlc deslgn, and cngraved Liiih j-n apprclriate
citation, should be presentecl to each r,rlnner of the prize as a concrete aild

lasting token of the at{ard,

(d) FTocedure io be folloved in setecting rdnners. I.b is recorxmeilded that
a soecia-L ccnflittee, c:n.fo:ed o, che Pr.esidenl o rhc Ceneral Asse|LrIy, the

President of th3 nconornic and Social Council, the Chairnan of the Cornntission on

Hrrman Ri:l-1-,s the Chrirman of the Commission on the Status of l,Ionen anal the

Chairrnan of the Sul:-Conmj-s si-on on Prevention of Discrinination and ?xotection of
llinorlties, should be entrusted uith selecting vinners of the human rights prize.
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The comlttee would establisb its o n procedure for receiving nominatlons, lt
belng understocd that nominations ndght be sought from Mernber States, specialized
agenci-es and non-governnental organizations in consul-tative status, and from

other appropri-ate sources, The assistance of the Secretary-General r4'ou.ld be

avai]-ab].e to the specia] committee at every stage of the process of selection.
/") CTi1-.c?ia in hc annlipd in thF cFlF.1-.i.n of v-inners, ft iS leconrnended\",

that on the occasion of the celebration of the trdentieth anniversary of the

Universal Decl-aration of Hunan Rights ln !958, a rnaximum of five prizes should

be awarded to persons vho have nade outstandlng contributions to the promotlon

and protecti.on of hunan rj-ghts and fundamentaL freedoms eribodied ln the Universa-L

Declaration of Human Rights and in other instruments of the United Natlons

relating to human rights since the proclanation of the Decl-aration on

10 December 1!49. n'Iereafter the prize or prizes, avarded at five-year intervalsr.
woufd gc to individuals who have nade outstanding contrlbutions to the promotion

and protection of hunran rights and fundamental freedoms.

Recornmandation D

It is noted that in operative paragraph 4 of resol-ution L96L (Xvttt), tfte

General- AssembLy invited aII Member States to intensify their domestic efforts
in the fiel-d of hr.r,'nan rights, vl-th the asslstance of their appropriate

organizations, in order that a fu'ller and nore effective realization of these

rights and freedoms mlght be achieved and night be reported at the proposed

lnternational- review of such achi-evenent in I!58 and thereafter. This

pf'oposed lntensification of national clomestic effort has been considered, bearj-ng

in nind the fact that an intensive programne af activi-ty in this field is nov

in prcgress, in which the United Nations, the speciafized agencies, natj onal

Governments and non-governnental organlzations are already i.nvolved. It can be

assrJned that each MembeI State, within the fTamevorlt of natj-onal legislatlon and

policy, and according to avai].able means, vi1l v-i sh to respond in its own way to

the invitation expressed. in operative paragTaph l+ of the above-menti-oned resolution.

In consideratlon of the fact that a wide variety of measules should. not be

added by Member States to their existing lTogranmes, it is reconmended instead

that the Ass enrbl_y should be asked to invite 8IMember states to nake a speclal
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effort during the period, r'rithin the framework of natj-ona] l-egisl-ation and policy
arLd according to availabl-e means, ln tvo particu_l_ar spheres:

(C) In the sphere of their national legislation;
(1.) In the sphere of education tovards a ful-ler realizatj.on of hunan

rights and fundanental freedoms.

'Lt is agreed that the intensificatlon of efrorts on the national ].evel does
nol: e)iclude intensif i.cation of efforts by Menbep states on an internatlonal scale
sur:h as vithin the United Nations and its agencies.

Reconmendatlon E

ft is reconmended that Governnents be invlted to consider adopting the
f ol-lolring prograrnne :

(g) tr'ornally proclaim Lg6g to be Internationa] year for Hunan Rights and

observe it as s uch;
(S) Issue, during the International year for Hurrtan Rights, in the name

of Heads of Staie or Governments, special nessages reaffiTming theiT faith
in the dignity and worth of the human person alld their dedicati-on to the
implementation of the Universal Declaration of Hunarn Rights;

(S) Either appoint an qd hcc conrnittee to co-ordinate ie nationaL
cerebrations tor the rnternational Year for Hur:can Rights \./ithin their ccuntries,
or enlrrust j-ts ot:ganization to an existing institution;

/- \\o/ ijeaze the opportunity of the fnternational year for Eunan Rights
to redouble their effol:ts to bring abor-rt the signature and ratification, or the
acceptance in another form, of aff the exlsting internationaL conventions or
treatles designed to protect human rights ancl fundamental- freedons in particu.lar
spheres;

(S) Consider the possi.bility of establishing, in ccnnemoration of the
rnternati.cnal Year for Hurnan Rights, or designatilg existing publ-ic service or
sociall-y useful institutions sr-rch as schools, l.rospita1s, comnunity centres,
cr8ches and recreational Farks; ,r .

t -\\1/ Uonsider the possibtliry of establishjng one or more nalional arard: tr,
honour thelr nationals vho have nade distinguished contrlbutions to the pronotion
of human rights, ard to iflake these avards during the rnternational year for Hurnan

Rights;
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f,.') l,t"i 
'',t"i. 

.6h+a.+ ri1-h +ha cna^ir'l i ?aA !\=/ agencies of the United Nations
and particlpate in any regional conference and sernlnarg whlch the latter may

wish to organi ze j
(!) Issue human rights stanrps and first-day covers on I January 1!68, and

arrange for special cance-Ilations during I!(3;
/;) PT.\n".li.e thc rrirfgsl and most intensive dissemination of the Universal\:,/

Declaratlon of Hunan Rights, in as rnany languages and dialects as possible, by

meanE of printed posters, leaflets and pamphlets issued during 1!63;
r' r \ tr..4hi h6 +t - -^,\.:r/ -..' I,-ssibility of holding a special meetlng of their

Parllament or Natlonal Assemb1y, in oxder to cormernorate the tventi-eth
anniversary of the Universaf Declaration of Hunan Rights, preferably on

IU r.Jecemoer 19bd.

Recommendation I

ft is recomnended that the specialized agencies vhose r+ork touches on thc

- 
pronotion of respect for human rights and fundat,.erlal freedcms should be invited:

t-
(g) To proceed w-ith the plannlng of their indiviclual programmes of

celebrations;
(!, To comrnunicate directly with the Governments of I'lember States and

w-lth private, natlonal and international organl-zations, so as to co-opeTate

with them in the organlzation of national and regional programmes of
. A'l FhretJ^nc Pan 1o6^- -- -,-at

(S.) To inform the Secretary-GeneraL o{ the prcgramnes they have

fonoul-ated as soon as possible before I January I)6'(.

Reconmendation G

It is reconnended that other organizations havj-ng an j-nterest in the
promotion of respect for hunan riEhts and fundanenLaf freedons, including
non- governmental organizations in consultatlve status with the Econonic and

Soclal CounciJ-, non- governmental organlzations in contact vlth the United

Nations Office of Public Infonnation., United Nations associations, research
j.nstitutions, uni-versities and other iristitutions of higher learning, and other

It appropriate organizations, should be invlted to participate fu,l-ly in the

celebration of the International lear for Hurran Rights and to organize special
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actlvj.tles of their or,m durlng 1p68. The invitaiion to the organizations in
consultative status and to those in contact vith the Office of Pubfic Infomation
'woi-r}d be issued by the Secretary-Genera1, while the invitation to natj-onaf

organizations woul-d be issued by the Governments of the countries concerned.

Wlihin the framerrcrk of their respective progvannes, in order to develop

lurther and to guarantee polibical, civil, economic, social and culLural rights
and to encl all discrimination and denial of human rights and. fundamental freedoms

on grour.ds cf race, cofour, sex, language or rel-i6ion, and in partic,flar to ?en]it
the efiminatj.on of apartheid, the various organizatlons mentioned above are invited
to consider the following actlvitles for the year 1!68:

(g) To adopt the Universal- Ieclaration of Hr'r' an Rights, or artLcles thereo;,
ec Ahrrn-) iqfe ae tha theme of their annual conference for l!59 oI of special

conferences held du,ring that year;
(S) Io organize commemoratlve ceremonies on the Declaration during the

fnternational Year for Human Rights, and particuJ-arly on Hurnan Rights Day,

IO Decenber lp68;
(g) To print and distribute the text of the Declaration, and prepare publlc t

pamphlets, leaflets and posters on the Declaration;
fa) Tn nrsqnize nr.nrmrrnit'rr nr'nients srroh as nA.el disnrsiiorrs on Localu1,/4vvJ6ql]f4vUvnuuurL!wJ

problems of human rights, chilclrents parades, and the dlsplay of the United

Nations llag in school and business bulLdings;
(g) To encourage local- conmunities to establish a List of questions L'ith a

vie.tt to investigating and sounding out public opinion as to the cornmr.rnityr s

effectiveness in pronoting the prlnciples of the Declaration;

G) To publish, during the International Year for Human Rights, historj.c
declarations, fanous bi.Ils, and Cl:elt orations ano speeches on hu:ran rights, vith
appropria Le cor,-fientaries or annotationsj

(q) To encorrrape radio and television networks to carry special programnes,\= /

to encourage newspaper editors to publish editor:j.als on the Declaration which

^^,rlA )ia hvinFa,'l ^v ra-sih+6n i- ,,1"^l6 ^r ir aor'f rrrl I n prnnrrr:on hcnk-nrrhl iqhinrryr L'rucu w, rslrtlucq ur lrr ycrur 4rru wv

films to issue special publications, including books and booklets, on human rights
problems designed to publicize the Universal Declaration of Hunan Rightsi and t,o

encourage other media of infonLration to organize public debates on great issues

of lreedom; 
t
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(tr) To invite Annr.,nriaiF h./l iac in l,Iaqha7' Sf',tas in h.lr <ne.ial Se]-ViCeS\:i /

and ohscrwA-ces .jf ,.l .,rftufal and tladitionaf n:,+"-- i- ^6lal- 'a+i^r ^f the

tventj.eth anniversary of the Universaf Declaratlon of Hunan Bights.

Reconmendation Il

It is reconnended that the prograrnne of measures and activities include
activiLies by the United Na--ions, Lhe specialized agencies, l4ember ltaces, and

interna'cional and rationa} orgarizaLions. for an erlective year of observances,
s.lnA dp-1"FA r-f r-.)-rrrdinttinrl oF It_ece s,o-F r"n1-.F F.ti\"il-.irc rii _l I hp ren'rired. Some

of the recomnended activities are set out precisely and fu reasonably full detail;
jh ^+1-a7c +hch the broacl outlines of rhe proposal can be given at this
stage, anal detaif s rernain to be iu'ol:ked out. tr\hen these detalls have been r,rorked

out. it \,ril-l be desirable that lnfo nation about ther' be comilunicated to a central
organizatlon or to a centTal office. It 1s }ikely that lndividual Member States

rri}l have nev ideas in regard ro activities thel' n-ay r,rish to undertake l"n conne;irn
r,rlth the fnternational Year for Human Right6, end that they r'iill rvish to commllnicate

6 oroe of these ideas to other Member States. It is agreed that all- these .acl.ivities

shou-Id be co-ordinated and it is reccmmencled that bhe co-ordinating and c}earl"ng-

house function slLould be discharged by the Secretary -General, It l,rouJ.d be

i nrnnrr-.a,rf tteet -f.h r= ,irri^iehr\r .r hhe la.ral-.2r-1r_cena/6t rc *r"e<pnf rc.non"ibilitieserJ vv)rersr

in the fleld of hunan rights shoul-d not be prejudiced by this additional task
vhi'h j L ic pro-rosed to entruct to him.

r
The General As serfuly

Reca}linq its resolution rO91 (XT) o[ 20 Decenber 1965 concerning the

observance of the International Year for Hunan Rlghts and the convening of an

fnternatlonal Conference on Human Rlghts in L958,
:hl,has i zi nq the great importance of putl"-ing into practice the principles

relatinc to the protection of fundanental human rights vhich are ]-aid dol"'n ''-n the

Charter of the United Nations, the Universal DeclaraLion of Hutrlan Rights, the

Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Cor:ntries and Pcoples

I 
ttre Declaration and International Convention on the Efimlnation of AII Forns

and

of
Racial Discrimination,
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Convjnced that the continuing viol_ation of fundamental_ hurnan rights in
certain ccuntries, partlcul_arfy in the colonial and dependent countTies, may
endanger fTiendly relations between States and ,lrnlversal peace and security,

lglj ""l z]4g the ilaportance of the achievernent by the Conference on Human

Rr,ght-. |f ',,:te purposes specified in GeneraL Asserrbly resol-ution 2O8I ()C{),
Cal.l-s upon the Governrnents of all countrles and the peoples of the r,rorld

to intensify the struggLe to safeguard fr:ndanental freedoms and human ri.ghts and
to enslure the complete and immediate eriminati-on of such violations of hunan
Iights as raciaL discrimination and the policy of apartheid.

Tl re General Ass embly,

Recal-lins its resolution ].96f (XVIII) of 12 December 196, designating the
year 1!58 as the International- ycat: for Hurnan Fights,

Recalling alsc i'cs resolution 2CBf (XX) of 20 Decenber 1965 on the
Internatlonal Year for Hu,'r,an Rights in which it decided, inter alia, that an
rnternaticnal- conference on Hurnan Rights should be convened during 1!68, defined
the purposes of the ConfeTence, established a preparatory Conrmittee for the
rnternationeLl- conference on Hunan Rights to comprete the preparati-on for the
Confetence, and requested the Secretary-General to appolnt an Executi.ve Secretary
for ttLe Conf erence,

Having considered the first lrogress report of the preparatory Conmitteerl/
Accepting with appreciation the invitation extended by the Government of,

rran for the rnternaiional- conference on Hunan Rights to be held at, TeheranrJ
L. T:rkes note of the first progress report of the preparatory contrlttee

for the rnternational conference on Human Rights and expresses its appreciation
to the Cornfttee for the r,/ork it has accomplishecl;

2. Decide! that the International- Conference on I{uman Rights shall be held
at reheran preferably d.uring the spring of f!68 on a. date t. be determined by the
secretary-General in consuataiion with the preparatory cc mittee and the rranian
Governrnent:

!/ A/6i\.
A/e.J/602.?/
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3. fnvltes States Members of the United Nations, States members of the
special-ized agencies, States PaTties to the Statute of the International Court of
Justlce and States that the General Assenbly decides special-ly to invite to
palrticipate j.n the Conference, and to include anong their repres entati-ves eminent
persons irhose qualifj-cations in the field of hunan rights would enable them to
make valuable contributions to the worh of the Conferencei

4. Invites the competent specialized agencies to send observers to the
Conference I

5. Requests the Preparatory Cornnittee to contl-nue its n'ork in accordance

vlth paragraph I4 of resolution 2ogf (XX), tahing into accor:nt such observations
as it nay receive from the Conmissj-on on Hunan Rights and the Corr:nission on the
Status of V/onen, and bearing in mind the disc.rssions ar the tr"renty-first session
of the Gen6ral Assembly, the d.ecisions tahen in the present Tesolution and the
adoption of the fnternational Covenants on lftnnan nights, and to report further
on the progress of the preparation of the Conference to the General Assembly

at its tlrenty-second session;

6. Requests the Secretaly-General- to arrange for the staffing and other
faclliries rtrich wil]. be requi.red for the Conference;

7. Exr:resses the hope that the Conference will be an imnortani: step forl/aJd
in the furthe" promotion and development of respect fot: hurdan rights ancl

fundanental fTeedoms and consequently a contribution to the strengthening of
peace throughout the world and ba frlendship among peoples,

The Ceneral As sembl-y,

Recallinq its resol-ution 2031 (XX) of 20 Dccenber L96j, by vhich ir requested
the President of the General Assenbly to appoint the members of the preparatory
Comxittee fox the Tnternati"onal Conference on Hurnan Rights,

RecoAnizi.nA the significance of the proposed Cor,_lerence arrd ihe importance of
the preparatory trork to the success of the Conference,

1. Decides to enlal-ge che membership of the Pr:eparatory Cofimittee for the
rnternational conference on Hunan Righti from seventeen to t\,enty-tbree nenbers-;

2. iequests the President of the General Asserlbly to appoint six additional
members of the Prelaratory commLttee - tvo from Arrican cou-ntries, tvo from Asian
cormtrles, and tr,rc from latin Arnerlcan countries.




